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LITTLE STORIES OF THE WEEK
?rs. V. W. Bird visited relatiye:

in Walla Walla. Sunday.

' m Don Cresswell of. Portland

... a week-end business visitor

he:gaido Richmond drove to Port-

,“the first of the week on busi-

”an Filbert of Edwall, former

wind pastor, spent Tuesday in

almond.
m. and Mrs. William Graves are

m parents of a girl born Sunday at

an pasco hospital.
pull Wilbur returned Tuesday

evening from Walla Walla and is

naming his work here.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lodge of

made were visitors today at

the I. N. Mueller home.

The East Kennewick Woman’s

club will meet with Mrs. George

Albrecht Tuesday, January 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Copeland

of Yakima were Friday evening

dinner guests at the V. W. Bird
home.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will hold a meeting Wednesday at

the home of Mrs. Ethel Gorris at
8 pm.

ma Circle will meet Monday,
Jammy 24 at the Glenn Felton
home, with Mrs. Black as assistant
W

Dr. and Mrs. Rosenofi' have re-
turned from Prosser where he has
been doing some veterinary work
for me time.

like Phyllis Chambers, arrived
here Sunday from Seattle and is
main: an extended visit at the C.
1... Holcomb home. 1

The first division of the M. E.
aid will meet Wednesday, Januaryl
”at the home of Mrs. Jerry Blair
for a potluck dinner. ‘

The Um has just recently
placed seventeen new adult books
on the library shelves and twenty-‘

as Mrs. Mae Shanafelt left Tuesday
evening for Seattle, .where she

d ‘ plans to make her home with her
prfson, who is attending the U. of W.

'She will return in a week or ten
.- ; days to close up her affairs here.

_-l The Sub Deb club met at the
home of Vicky White Tuesday eve-

r ’ ning with Ellen Wysong as assist-‘a ing hostess. Plans were made for
’a Valentine party. A social evening

9 ‘ was spent with refreshments be-
t | ing served by the hostesses.

l Friends here have received word
y of the birth of a son to Mr. and
s Mrs. M. W. King of Wallace, Idaho

Friday on January 14. The young
1' lad weighed five pounds and will be
t ‘ called Allan Joseph. The Kings

‘were former Kennewick residents.
5 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey and
a two children of Walla Walla ander. and Mrs. Elmo Tuttle and
[daughter of Waitsburg were Sun-
g; day dinner guests at the M. F. Mah-
-15 er home. Mrs. 'ruttle is a sister and

Mr. Bailey a brother of Mrs. Maher.
7 The Chekola club entertained
t their husbands with a dinner party
i at the Glenn Felton home Mon-

day evening. Mr. and Mrs. T. B.,lHauschild won high bridge honors
l'for the evening and Mr. and Mrs.;lßalph Matthews, second high.
' Miss Katherine Ponti and the

. four members of the local highglschool debate team were Yakima .
-, visitors Tuesday, where they debat-

ed with the Yakima team. Although ;
l, the local team was defeated they re-
;l ceived many favorable comments .
,! on their speeches. ;
t The Pink and Green club met last .‘week at the I. O. O. F. hall. The ;
following officers were elected for

. the coming year: president, Ila 1
Winkle; vice president, Grace Ed- 1wards; secretary, Margaret Schust- .
er; treasurer, Thelma Higley. Host-
asses for the afternoon included the 1

two new Juvenile books.
The Needle club will meet Fri-

day, Janual'y 21 at the home of Mrs.

Mesdames Higley, Sondermoxi,
Erickson and Albrecht.

,_ Moge than two dozen members or
c. I'. Winkenwerder with Mrs. H.
W. Withers as hostess.

the Kennewick DeMolay chaptér
went to__Grandview Tuesday night,

Mrs. I". N. Morton arrived Tues-
day night from Seatle to make an
extended visit at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. V. R. Wilder.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Reymore
are the parents of a son born Tues-
day, January 18. The youngster
has been named Donald Arthur.

where they put on the initiatory
work for the chapter there. The
work was well done and was- follow-
ed by the serving of refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McDowell, Mr.
and Mrs. Craig Hinman, the Misses
Ora Mae Lyons, Hazel Belle Payn-
ter and Gertrude Nicholaus and Ed

The Royal Neighbor club will hold
3 fancy work display and apron sale
is well as a silver tea in the old Red

Neuman enjoyed an outing at Toll-
gate Sunday. Some of the party
also enjoyed skiing.

& White store building on Satur-
day, January 29.

J. C. Pratt spent Sunday evening
in Prosser, where he attended a

Close to 20 Kennewlck Odd Fel-
lows and Rebekahs attended the
Pasco Installation Tuesday night
for the Odd Fellows and Wednesday
night for the Rebekahs.

The Junior class of the high
schoo is planning a skating party
which will he held in the school
cafeteria on January 31 for all sen-

-ior high school students. ‘
Kilkare club met this afternoon

st the home of Mrs. E. H. Behr-lman with high bridge honors go-
ing to Mrs. Glenn Felton and sec-
ond high to Mrs. R. E. Reed.

Entre Nous met at the home of
Mrs. J. Turner Tuesday for a one]
o’clock luncheon. Bridge honors
ior the atternoon were received by‘Mrs. Jennie Chellis and Mrs. Chas.
Knowles.

Mrs. Oliver Matthews and small
daughter of Grandview spent a. few
days the first of the week visiting

relatives here. Her brother, HaroldBenson returned with her for ashort visit.
Carl Elliott and George Safford-

received their third degrees at theOdd Fellow lodge Monday evening.Following the business session a so- !
dill was enjoyed of cards andf......

IMr. and Mrs. M. Kine entertain-ed With three tables of bridge Fri-lday Welling. High honors for the'"931118 were received by Mrs. Ben]V"! Patten and George A. Purdy:m 10' by Mrs. Chester Durdle and |3111‘! Shoemaker. A chile supper
:3 lined afterwards by the host-l

lprogram commitee meeting ~i'or the
Central Washington Firemen’s As-
sociation. Gerald Foisy of Prosser
and J. W. McDonald of Sunnyside
were the other two members pres-
ent.

The Masonic study club was held
at the local Masonic hall Wednesg
day evening at which time the 10-\
cal lodge entertained the lodges int
district No. 23. Rev. John Pate oil
Hanford gave a paper on a Ma-
sonic subject. The lodges repre-
sented were from Pasco. Grandview,
Benton City and Hani'ord and
there were close to 60 present.

’ The Southeastern Washington
school administrators met for their
regular monthly meeting Monday
evening. The superintendents de-
feated the principals in the volley
ball game and as a result wereytreated to a banquet by the losers

;at the Arrow Grill. The business
‘meeting followed the banquet with
LSupt. E. s. Black presiding.

: A dozen 'old-time friends were
guests at the F. F. Beste home Sun-
day night for dinner, later indulg-
ing in bridge. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Graver were in Kennewick from
Milton (or the occasion, which was
a sort of a gathering of old timers.
in the community. The Craversl
were one of the first families to
settle on the Highlands. They al-
so proved to be the best bridge play-
ers for the evening, both receiving
high scores. The combined length
of time for residence from the group
present was something over three
hundred years.
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Ladies Sewing
Club Has Dinner

HIGHLANDS —4 The Highlands
ladies sewing club met Tuesday for
a pot luck dinner at the home of
Mrs. Art Simsen. About fifteen
ladies were present and they report
a most enjoyable time and a splen-
did dinner. The next meeting will
be February 15th at the home of
Mrs. N. L. Foraker.

Mrs. Hunters and Mrs. Bartles,
who have been visiting at the home
of their neice and cousin. Mrs. W.
G. Curtis, left Thursday for We-
natchee to visit until Monday.
when they will leave to rtheir home
in North Dakota. This is their first
lmeeting with Mrs. Curtis since
'I9OO and the first time they had
been west and they were very much
impressed with our western coun-
try and climate and hope to make
a trip out annually in the future.

The Los Amies Pinochle club met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
W. Dennett. High score was won
by Mrs. Fred Giles, second high by
Mrs. Avery Turman and traveling
prize by Mrs. Fred Rasmussen.
Plans were made for a dinner to be
given the husbands at the Highland
Clubhouse Friday evening. Febru-lary 4th. This is the regular an-
nual dinner. ' i

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morrison are
the parents of a seven and one-half
pound girl born at their home Sm-
day morning, January 16th. She
has been named Mary Christine.

Mrs. Wallace Preston attended
the Finley pmochle club at the
home of Mrs. Slocum Tuesday aft-
emoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Collins are the
parents of a girl born Monday. Jan-
uary 17th.

Mrs. C. Burriss is spending a few
days this week as house guest of
Mrs. Fred Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Estes of Fin-
ley purchased this week from W.
Marshall of Connell sixteen acres
on the South Highlands, now oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dur-
kee. They will move to their new
home in the next couple weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Doering and
baby of Soap Lake are visiting this
week at the Doering home. '

‘ Mrs. R. Dehnoff was an all-day
guest of Mrs. Spurgeon in Pasco
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Erskine of
Pasco were Saturday evening sup-
per guests or Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Webber.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Leber and
daughter, Shirley, were Wednesday
evening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Kippes, the occasion
being Herb’s birthday anniversary.

Bruce Lampson, Ted Watkins,
Frank Lampson, Lemar Foraker
and Jim Taylor were Highland men
who attended the Benton and Yak-
ima counties potato marketing
agreement work of the United
States in Yakima Monday. Mr.
Mercker of Washington, D. C. was
also present. It was voted unani-
mously to put the AAA. Market

Agreement into effect in this state.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins and

family were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ross were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and!
Mrs. A 1 Luth in Kennewick. .

‘ Friends and neighbors of Mrs.
SW. Collins surprised her with a
.‘stork shower at her home on the
ESouth Highlands last Wednesday
'afternoon.
3 Mrs. C. R'Winkenwerder was an
’all-day guest at the H. W. Withers

lhome Monday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brand at-
tended the funeral of Dr. Hedger in
Prosser Sunday.

! Mrs. T. C. Browne was a Walla
Walla visitor on Sunday.

! Frank White and W. S. Green ac-
companied Mark M. Moulton to
Prosser Sunday, where they attend-
ed the funeral of Dr. Hedger.

3 Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brand-motor-
ed to Touchet last week. They
were guests at the C. R. Jungstrum
home.

; Mrs. N. E. Robbins whs hostess to
her bridge club Thursday evening
at her home on the Highlands. Two
tables were in play.

5 Jerry Curtis had the misfortune
tobreaktheboneinthearchofhis
foot while playing basketball on the
Odd Fellows team last week. It ‘
hasbeenputinacast.whereit‘
willremain for about six weeks. .

Mrs. Shelton and Elsie Mitchell :

an all-day pot luck dinner meeting
at the Highland club house Friday,
January 14th. Mrs. Clarence Son-
derman and Mrs. Ted Watkins
demonstrated special needle work.
which had been taught them by
Miss Steiner. The regular business
meeting was held. A goodly num-
ber of ladies attended.

W. SJ‘Green accompanied by Gene
Spauldlng, motored to Mabmn on
Monday evening. where Mr. Green
acted as installing officer and Gene
Spaulding acted as marshal at the
installation services of the Masonic
lodge. Mr. Alan Flowers. a former
Kennewick resident. was installed
as Master of the lodge. ‘

The ladies at the Highland!
grange will hold a “rummage sale”.
‘at the next grange meeting. Jan.‘27th. Everyone please be present.

W. 8. Green ad Bob Chalcraft of
Richland were Yakima visitors last;

’Saturdny. ,Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Durkee and.
nephew Eldon Durkee were Sun-?
‘day evening dinner guests at. the
‘W. 8. Green home. !

The Highland Home Makers 4-H
club met Tuesday evening at the:
home of thheir leader, Mrs. R. W.‘Woods.

The Highland bridge club met
last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Frank Lampson for a dessert lunch-
eon. High score for the afternoon,
was held by Mrs. Bruce McLean:
isecond high by Mrs. Wallace Pres-l
ton, with traveling prize going to
Mrs. Art Simsen. The next meet-
ing will be January 27th at the
home of Mrs. Wallace Preston. |

The Rug Club grange ladies will'
hold a meeting at the Highlands
club house next Tuesday afternoon.‘
January 25th. 3

were hostwses with a shower at the
F. W. Hampton home Sunday eve-
ning, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Davis, whose marriage occurred re-
cently. About twenty guests were
present and showered them with
gifts. Cards were played during
the evening. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson of Cal-
ifornia are visiting this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 'l‘. J. Davis.

MmEmestßasmussenotSeat-
tleisspendmgafewdaysatthe
homeotMr.aners.Fnedßas-
nausea:

F. W. Hampton left Tuesday
morning for Portland, where he will
visit relatives.

Mr. Wheelhouse. who was hurt
lastweeklnarunaway.hasre-
covered nicely and is able to be up
and out again. .

Ralph Mitchell of Yakima is via-

J.C.Hardylsimprovinghispmp-
erty by building a large double
gamgeandpackingshedtmsweek.

lung a few days this week at the F.
W. Hampton home.

Ted Davis is m at the F. W.
Hampton home this week.

Mrs. M. G. Helm and daughter,
Pat, were Walla. Walla visitors last
Saturday.

Guy Story attended the funeral
services of Dr. Hedger of Benton
City in Prosser Sunday afternoon.

The Highland grunge again won
the :10 given by'me'nu'ners is:
change for the niost sales slips turn-
edindunngthepastsixmonths.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Martin Abkin will
SALMON
Libby’s Red

No. l Tin .28c

BEANS
MillRace ‘No. 2 tin . .10c

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Richmond
drove to Portland Sunday, where
Mr. Richmond attended a John'
Deere Implement dealer's meeting;
which was in session from Monday}:
to Wednesday. They were acacia-1panied by Mrs. Milton Libby and;
sonA?enandmssuamnet Haw-I
kins. mammnsmtontoXel-E
so,whemshevisitedutmehomeoii
hersister. Mu. 3.8.Ke1e0. The,l
patty returned Wednesday night.

Camp Fire Girls
The Hopitu group met at the

home of their guardian. Mrs. Ed-
wards Monday with plans being
made for the next meeting. Follow-
ing the business session refresh-
ments were served by Dorothy Ann
Reed.

The Nissaki group met at the
home of llaxine Whittemore Satur-
day evening at which time they did
some soap sculpturins as part of
their head emit work. Some of
this gmup enjoyed an out-door din-
ner in the hills Sunday attemoon.
They web: «unnamed by their
guardian.‘ Vendenn Mueller, and
Ilia Haul Burdette.

The Cmp Fire girls guardians
Wmactthehomeofurs.

leave the Highlands about Febru-
ary 1 and move to Home Heaven.
where Mr. Abldn willwork for Harry
Owen this coming season.

Henry Lelbel, who has been con-
fined to his bed for sometime, is
able to be up and about at this
writing. -

Mrs. Tatlow, was taken to the
Pasco hospital last week for a
minor operation. -

The Highland Woman's Club held Mothers OATS¢

Premium

Package . .29c}

l CATSUP
> Heinz
Bottle .~. .19c

Lux Flakes
Package . .23c‘

PEAS

Walla Walla
Brand

2 N0.2 tins 25d

RICE

Fan_cy Blue

5 lb. .. ..29c1

JAM

Meadow Lark *
Brand ‘

2 lb. jar . .25c‘

i w. and Mrs. am Hialey and
family were Sunday evening guests
at the C. H. Meyer home. ;

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hansen of
Benton City were Saturday evening
dinner guests at the E. J. Brand
home. .

Fred Giles. Warren and Howard}
were Walla Walla visitors last Sat-
urday. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Ayers of
Pasco were dinner guests or Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Higley Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks ofi
Kennewlck attended a birthday din- ';
ner at the C. 8. Meyer home Sun-iday. The owasion was Mrs. Meyer‘s 9
birthday. who hod the picture or.
cutting her birthday cake which
was baked for her by her husband. I

Edwards Wednesday evening and
discussed plans for a. social gath-
ering and council fire in the near
futune. Following the discussion the
guardians did some hand craft work
with pyro-cran strips under the
direction of Miss Betty Howard.

’ Sally Veate Sez:
\ .I" 1

1

these features on any

%’
in our showroom

.

/
Beauty
Come in and see the body-
types on display . . . Find out
too how durable Ford's beauti-
ful. baked enamel finish 13.

Si? £0 5))“
All ?lled: hove a welded-steel ‘
body. reinforced with steel. To
know the. positive action or
Super-Bouts! Brakes, try out.
one of our V-B's on the mod.

E. C. SMITH
MOTOR CO.

“Non to Good Vol. Cone-
-000 l W

M Phone OI

A WEEK-END 0F WELCOME SAVINGS, JAN. 21 - 24

DRIED BEAN SALE
NIWOMMMMilly [ooh nerve I
dimple meal featuring BEANS. Suing- !or you

Muhlfl?utmhmovcthmnr?u

Red or White Beans l10 lb. 43c? 25 lb. 98c

TOMATOES, Kénnewick Pack, No. 21/z tin
'

10c
X

SALMON, Fancy‘z Alaska Pink, 3 No. 54 tins 23c

Peet’s Granuiated, package . . 25c

JELL-WELLE‘?‘all ?avors . . . 4c

LUX Toilet Soap, 4 bars . . . 25c

Edward’s COFFEE («:5. {WE
MWemW-m come EUUJQBDS,’.
3"£u”«'-u?yz‘°° ““"m”A C‘d'é'é'ug
lb. 23c 2-lb. pkg. 45c ‘4-’

CRISCO, 3-pound tin .
.'

. . . 48c

MILK,Federal, 4 tall tins . . 20c

SALAD OIL, bulk, gallon . 98c

Scott'l‘issue,2rolls . . . . . 15c

ORANGES, 2 doz. 200’s . 39c
CARRO'IS, 5 pounds . . . 9c
CABBAGE, pound . . . . 2c

POTATOES, U35 NO. I’B
,

10 lb. 23c 25 lb. 39c

D‘A(CTVO~ (c 706 i ~l’u'uion ~l¢nL v

SUNDAY - MONDAY

SATURDAY “Th a t Certain
srmmo Woman”
AMERICA'S GREATEST

ACTRESS

Bette DaVIS
Henry Fonda -

lan Hunter
Anita Louise

PLUS '

MILT BRITTON & ORCH.
PICTORAL
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ADDED
“RADIO PATROL”

"noomur won HOOLIGAN”
“DANCING BEAR”

“AMERICA mucus 0N"

TUESDAY- ’WEDNESDAY

E TUESDAY NIGHT
._ ‘MOTHER-IN-LAW’

‘ NIGHT
Thnee people will be

“ admitted for the price

‘
of two.

3

Bring an Extra
Friend!

MYSTERY MINGLES WITH SUSPENSE

__, “MIIRDER .
.--r?.\‘_., F 'JeIN GREENWICIzL ‘\: r~4vngAaz.;g
Q»: A... . RICHARDVARLEN ‘
..:, FAY MAY

4. ' - tau-1..
j

,
¢ \ PHI-Io .\ '

.0 7 s PLUS
A LAFF TONIC FOR JI'ITERY PEOPLE!

‘ " ‘W ,5mg '.
M r /5)l I lr’ [394443535

THURSDAY FRIDAY '

Plus Second Feature"11l DEIIIDED To SEE IT AGIII!

(11/VJ“ GAB“:
WM“911‘'\ ll

.. HE“
\ézafii‘ié‘éia ‘$3.:

TORCHY BLANE’S ON THE
LOOSE AGAIN!

- ”WWW”-u 1COULDPED ..:.

S3IM Barton mam
mum)? Glenda 3mm.

A MYSTERY-COMEDY CHUCK
FULL OF LAFFS

COMING AUCTION NIGHT SOON

LAFFS! LAFFS! Watch For It! LAM-‘8! LAWS!

WE WANT to fill this page with good newsy Items
every week. You can help us. When you know an

Item 0! Interest, tell us about it personaily, or by phone~
we'll " acme it. Phone No. One~Double-one.

5


